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In Luzerne county, unlike our own Schuyl-
kill, liquor Ikctiscs aro going
Twenty licenses wero revoked bcctUM thoy
were not llftt'il within tbo required fifteen
days.

Tun new county hill ha not yet made Its
appearance in the Legislature, and OQt Ln

icrne county contemporaries think the
people of the "lower oimI" are being "Jollbji"
hy their representatives.

Jmi:s is. Ukntry has at last received h'(
death sentence, and will be hung lu Phlladel
I . li i.i It in doubtful whother one person In a
huudud remembers the name of the girl hi'
murdered in February, 1889.

( i.m is bnlldlnga ,090,000

public in San I'miiuisco. it willcotrhvil "X
l..itlin-.i- n, winch alono will ct50,ne0. Who
wouldn't take a llt.'lo sugar in his'n, if he
c.inlil innko it pay like this?

'I ii : liuflalo Courier siys that "the Mc-Ki-

ley tii riff is a magician's bottle, out of
nii li you can get any kind of liquor you

cull I'm." Drooping Amiriciti industries
i .i ,t get u pull at that bottlo too soon.

Ex Cii ukhan ANDRKWS is an aspirant for
the ;' lintineut ot collector of the port
of Pit; Iiwrtf. This is evidently a move
ment to increase the worry of Messrs. Magec
mid Kliun, and they have trouble enough
already.

'I'm: able-an- influential Mr. Fitsalmmous
ill clean up about 150,000 by li is hour's

work on Mr. C'orbett, not to mention the
solid li:i,ifl that he laid for future profits.
Tins is one of the reasons why so many
persons would rather be a greut prize fighter
than a college prosident.

evening will b an important
event for all Catholics in the Philadelphia
diocese. It will bo the silver jubilee of the
Catholic Total Abstinence Union, an organiza-
tion that has dono noblo work iu behalf of

the t cause. The exercises will be
n'ldei the direction of Archbishop liyan.

Tin. otti'ial salary of Vice President
ut U $18,000. Mr. Uobart, upon taking

n i (,'iieil positions and connections
.. ., bun, probably, livo times the amount

s ilary. and ho assumed social fune
I 1 ii, it will increase bis expenses about
t. a am - In a pecuniary way, the election
ot Mr. Hobart hat been a "dead loss" tobim

Tiik IJopiiblican State Contention this
year will not be held until the third Wed
nesday in August, the time being fixed by
the permanent rules of the party. It can
be pretty certainly said, also, that tho con-

vention will lx) held in Ilarrisburg, unless
Chairman Elkin would like to have it some-

where out in Indiana county. The last
State Convention hold in any other

but the capital city was iu 1875, when the
nominations were made In Lancaster.

Many of the old residents of the Fifth
and Fourth wards, as a result of the Lyon
Dunu contest, find that their names were
omitted from the registration lists. These
omissions, it is claimed, were not the fault of
the assessors. The mistakes were made in
the Commissi! nors' office hy those employed
in copying the lists. The assessors' original
hooks are retained in that office, while the
lists prepared by the clerks are sent out to
the various election boards.

A misprint may be responsible for a good
deal of misunderstanding. The statement
that the new Governor of Kansas is one of
the sect called Dunkards got into the Knglish
papers in the shape of the assertion that he
was a drunkard; and one editor thereupon
solemnly remarked that the election of a

drunkard to the highest olticc in a prohibi-
tion state was disgraceful, aud that it indi-

cated "a low standard of public opinion."
Thus Kansas has to suffer not only for what
she does, but also for what abe does not do.

An important conference was held lute
Wednesday afternoon in the directors room
at the terminal station at Philadelphia, be-

tween the officials of the Heading Company
and the Lehigh Valley, looking to an adjust-
ment of the ditfureuevs existing between the
two compauios growing out of the lease of
the J,chigh Valley to the Philadelphia &

Heading Kailwtiy. All the parlies to the
conference wero extremely as
to what took place, and the only information
vouchsafed came from Director George F.
llaer, of the Heading Company. TuU was to
the effect that the coufereuce had bean
called for the purpose of discussing the points
at issue so us to simplify litigation If such a

attp would he deemed necessary. .Stephen
Little, the accouutaut. is investigating the
Lehigh Valley lluilroad Company's book in
accordance with tho terms of the recent loan

Many Think!
When it was said to tbe woman: " In
Borrow shalt thou brine forth oliil-tlren- ,"

that a perpetual ourM was
pronounced, but the thrill of joy felt
by every Mother when she clasps to
her heart her babe proves the oon-trar- y.

True, dangers lurk ln the
pathway of the Expectant Mother
and should be avoided.

"Mother's Friend"
So prepares the system for the change
taking: nlaoe that the final hour Is
robbed of all danger and pain. IU
use insures safety to the life of both
Mother and child, and makes ohlld
birth easy and recovery more rapid.

8t br M.I I, on rMtlpt of rrlos. tlflO PES BOTTLS.
Book, "To Enwctnut Mother.," aulla tr.Tuluabla information and vela&Urr lw.
muuiaT..

Tbe BrndfleM Btgslslor Co., AtUnU.Gs.
solo sv ail, onuoaisis.

Pages from the Diary of
Capt. John W. Moore, Newbury, Ind,

Jan. B. March 82.
"Our little " A sore hiu p

boy, who has broken out on
Buffered for six the under sideyears with of my boy's
lameness In his h'p, and It has
hip, continues d I s charccdto grow worse, vnry friTlyimd
although wo krt a i rpen' '3have applied about, an Inj'.i
many kinds of deep, the sUo
liniments. The of a silver dol-

lar.family doctor He has to
lata decided be given con-

stantthat the boy attention.
has hip joint Our physician
disease, and be tells us to keep
urges us not to the sore run-

ning.meddle with A second
the ease, say-
ing s,ore has ap

It Is best to peared on Ids
allow It to take groin andits own course. broken. The
We feel very boy Is very
anxious about low. I nskeS

the doctorlilm. I wish v, a about givingcould find hiu Hood's
something Baifuparilln,

which haswhich would cure I so many
effect a cure. s ii ii cases,
I tear It will I' but ho laid he I

could lilm I- givedevelop Into a Ii medicine thatvery serious li Is tour times
affair." J. W. ji better and

d o e s not onstMoons. as m ii o n . "
J. W. MooRR.

Pages like those nbove aro
thousands of people.

In the memories of mnnv
rllla indelibly imprinted. The cures by Hood's Sarsaparilln aro
literally written in blood in blood made pure, enriched and vitalized,
cured of scrofulous taints, salt rheum, pimples,
in blood which properly builds up tho nerves, strengthens tho stomach
and gives that tonio to the system so imperatively needed in tho Spring.

Hood's
Is (li Id-- al Spring Medicine

Sunday Specials.
Services in the Trinity Itoformed church

at 10:00 a. ni., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. in. Rev. Robert
O'lloyle pastor.

Regular services will bo held in the United
Evangelical church, North .Timlin street, to-
morrow at 10 a. in. aud 11.30 p. iu. Preaching
by the pastor, Rev. I. J. Reitz. Sunday
school at l.SOp. m.

Tho American Volunteers are going to
hold meetings all day Sunday in Wilkinson's
building, corner .Main and Centre strrots.
Meetings at 11 a. in., 3 and 8:00 p. m. First
Lieut. Irwin and wife in command,

l'fnuitivo Methodist church, .Tames Moore,
pastor. Prcachiiig"!lt 10:30 a. ni., subject,
"Foes in the Way." 0:80 p. in., sulOoct,

"David's Great Question." Sunday school at
ip. m. A general invitation is extended to

goers. Seats free.
Yilsli ltaptist church, coi ner of West and

Oak streets, Kov. 1). I. Evans lmstor. Service
it 10 a. m. and U p. in. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Vouiig People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Services in the Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. in., and 0:30 p. m.
Kov. T. M. Morrison will occupy tho pulpit.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. The public
cordially invitod to attend.

Calvary ltaptist church, South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 n. in.
by Mr. John Ilunn. Sabbath school at 2
p. m. 0:30 p. in., the II. Y. P. U. will hold a
special service, consisting of a program and
consecration service. 11. Y. P. IT. Tuesday
evening, at 7:30. Wednesday evening, general
prayer meeting at 7:80. Everybody welcome.

Services will be held in the Welsh Con-
gregational church, on South West street, at
10:00a. m. and 0:00 p. m. Rev. William C.
IUvis, of Minersville, will preach. Sunday
school at 't p. m.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak street Holy
Hucbarist at 8 a. in. Regular services at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. m. The rector will olllciate.
Sunday school at 2 p. in.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cliorry
street. Rev. John Gruhler, pastor. Preach-
ing. 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. ni. ;
preaching 0:30 p. m.

Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street. Rev. Cornelius Lanrisln, pas-
tor. Matatliium service 0 a. in. High moss
10 a. in.

Church of the Holy Family, (German R.
C.) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Schut-tlehofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. in.

St. Cusimir's Polish R. C. church, North
Jardin street. Rev. J. A. Lenarkiowicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
in., vesiersand benediction 1 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation. 218 West
Cherry street. Rev. II. F. O Reilly. iiostor:
Itov. Henry Kaylou, assistant pastor. First
moss, 7 a. m., second mass, s a. in., nign mass.
10 a. in, ueueHtettoi), 7 p. ui.

Keholeth Israel Congregation, corner of
oak ami West streets, itev. Henry Jllt--
ink, lwsuir. Saturday services, to iu a. in.,
mil 3 to 5 ji. in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. m ,
sud every weekday morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

KrainPci.l KruUs Hunt Way T.tquor Lloonoe.
Washington, March 20. Judge Kim

ball, of the police court, decided yes
terday that the sale of lirandled cher
rt. a ur like stuff ln bottles without a
liquor license constituted a violation
of the liquor laws. The Issue was raised
In the case of a well known confec
tioner, who contended that such pro
ducts were not covered by the liquor
regulations. The Judge sustained his
ruling by citations from Iowa and Ala
bama authorities, but sentence wa
suspended.

If von have ever seen a ehlld iu tbe aaonr
of croup, you cuu the
nf the mothers who know that One Minute
OuuKb Cure relieves their little ones ss miiok
Iv as it is administered. Many homes in this
city are never without it. U, Jl. llagenbucn

NUGGETS of news.
ft lg reported that a union between

l.c Transvaal and the Orange Free
I tn' c- has been decided upon.

Hie Tahiti natives are carrying on a
jtubborn guerrilla war against the
Fieneh in Karatea and Tahao.

Milk Inspector Byrnea, at Philadel
phia, estimates that 87,000 quarts of
v liter are sold annually as milk In that

ctjo Shropshire, formerly United
t:t..t3 vice consul general at Paris,
charged with being a defaulter, has

from Pans.
The American Sheet Iron company,

of i'hdlipabui'g, N. J., having announc- -
l a induction In all wages, the men

i. 1'ised to accept the cut, and ap u
ru.iM ijiienc e are Id'.f1.

TO CDKK A CO II IS ONK DAY.
I'like Laxative lirotno Quinine Tablets. All

ut'iri-t- s refund the uioucy if it fails to euro,
.'ii nuts.

Oct. 5.
"How glad I

am that I ever
tried Hood's
Barsaparilla
for my boy's
hip disease.
When he had
finished taking
the first bottle
he looked fifty
per cent better.
1 continued
giving him
Hood's Barsa-
parilla and now
be is quite
well, no runs
and plays with
tbe oiler chil-
dren and we
can hardly

I.c tho
same child,
thanl-.- to
Hood's Barsa-
parilla, which
wo have proved
to be indeed
tbe One Truo
Wood Puri-
fier." J. W.
Moona.

is

boils, spring humors

St.

appreciate gratitude

May 10.
"Tho doc-

tor's medicine
v.'i.ch I have
lien giving
our lioy has not

. ed of any
nvnll. The
i"i:i.l confined
1 5 i". vi orse
fii d I have
Stopped
k tii li'm, and

he la tak-
ing Hood's

I got
a bottle from
the druggist
k few days ago
and I believe I
ean see that
the boy is Im-

proving' under
thetreatmmt"

Vooaa.

Sip ji
HIE iI Hi If Hi I

I III I

penned in the personal records of

more the success of Hood's Sarsnna

pari
The Ono Truo Blood Purifier.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water gloss with
urine and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kidneys. When urine stains
linen it in Positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate, or
pain in tbo lwck, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladdorarcoutof ordor.

WH T TO DO.

There Is comfort m the knowledge so often
expressed, that I)r Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in lelievlng pain in the bask, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of tho urinary pas-
sages. It uorrocts inability to hold urine and
scalding pain iu passing it, or had effects fol-

lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and over-

comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. The mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. Itstands the highest for its wonder-
ful cures of tho most distressing enses. If
you newl a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottlo and jianipii-lo- t,

both sent free by mall, mention F.VKNIN'O

Hkrai.d and send your full post-offic-e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., llinglianitnn,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
the genuineness of this offer.

Coming ISvents.
April 7. Entertainment ln Calvary Baptist

church, under the auspices of tho Sunday
school.

March 33. Musical and literary program
iu the Welsh Congregational church.

Mar. 18. Grand ball at Robbins"bpara
house for tho benefit of the Hebrew school

I had severe attacks of gravol and kidne
trouble; and unablo to get a medielno or
doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Bitters,
and they cured me iu a short time. A
DiHTixumsiiKD Lawvkr op Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

C01.0RLU88 and CoM. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though tho blood did
not olrculale. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters hail lieeu taken slje was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

Whonyou want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlusmithing done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Contro street
Doalor ip. slc-- ee tf

Uuohlen's A nil on Salve.
The best salve in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soies,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, ami
all skin eruptions, aud positively cuics piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or raony refunded. Price
SB cents per Lot. For sale bv A. Wesley.

A Texas Tornnuo.
New Orleans, March 20. Dispatches

received here report that a tornado
swept over the northern portion of
Dallas county, Fort Worth and Den-
ton, and Waxahatchle, Texas, unroof-
ing houses, uprooting trees and level-
ing fences. At Freemantown many
houses were rased from their founda-
tions. At Nnah L. Gunder was seri-
ously woundrd hy falling timber. Red
Oak was visited by a waterspout, and
farmers ln that section will have to re-

plant corn.

I'aUiroan Rlrlhors Win.
Paterson, N. J., March 20. The 300

Strikers of the Enterprise Silk mill who
went out for an Increase of wages of
to per cent returned to work yester-
day. The old scale of wages, for which
they struck, wlirbe paid them. Their
victory is the first gained by strikers
in Paterson. The strike at tbe Phoenix
Bilk mill is still on, but the mills are
running with non-unio- n hands. The
strike In the Oldham tapestry works,
where 40 weavers went out for an In-

crease of 20 per cent,' may be settled.

I'llsnnors llttle Willi Troops.
Madrid, March 20. There was a re-

volt anions the prisoners in the Bill-bi- d

jail, near Manila, on Thursday.
They killed the keeper of the prison,
seised arms that were available and
rushed into the street, but only to meat
a strong body of soldiers. A stubborn
light ensued, In which six mutineers
were killed.

One Minute is all the time necessary to de
cide from personal experience that One Miu-ut- u

Coiigli Cure docs what it numu implies.
C II. Jiagouhucli.

THE RISING RIVERS.

Great Iiestrhetlon ef Property In the West
and South.

Minneapolis, March 20. Telegrams
from Luverne. Minn., say the Hed
Hock river there Is a mile wide, and Is
pouring a vast volume nf water Into
the Sloux. A doaen bribes in south-
west Minnesota have ;cn washed
away, and railroad trafllc is suspend-
ed. Reports from the Red river of the
notfh say that snows are going off In
such a manner that devastating floods
are now not so much feared. In Mon-

tana there Is no anow left, and alt over
the Dakotaa It is going rapidly. There
has been great property loss.

Sioux City, la, Marci 20. Every
stream In this locality n out of Its
banks, and the situation is hourly
growing mors) serious. Leeds, Spring-dal- e

and Lyrur, Sioux City suburbs, are
flooded and the bottoms ln the city are
under water. The Big Sloux is on the
rampage, lta Waters being reported five
feet high In. Hawarden street. The
Missouri I Wported breaking and
gorging near Onawa. Trains on nearly
all roads are abandoned.

Richland Centre. Wis.. March 20.-- The

worst floost In years Is here. Water
Is running through the streets, cellars
are flooded and sewers overflowed.
Teams and men are working banking
up the river, Which Is rising fast. Mills
and lumber yards are in great dantfer.
A telegram from Black River Falls
says Black river is rising rapidly and
cellars and lowlands are flooded.
Should tho ice move In Its present
sound condition a great disaster will
result.

Memphhfc- - March 20. Two negroes
lost their Uvea yesterday as a result
of the flood, Which now engulfs hun-
dreds of acme of land In the Arkansas
bottoms. The men were drowned ln
Fifteen Mile bayou near Marlon, Ark.
There is no cessation ln the rise of tho
river. The rescue steamers are loaded
at every trip to this city, and the re-

lief committees are kept busy.
Webster, la., March 20. Dr. Travis,

of Eagle Grove, and Mr. Jaeger, a
farmer, were drowned yesterday while
attempting to ford the Boone river two
miles west of that place. The Uoone
river at this point is higher than it has
been for year .

Fon lu Lao, Wis., March 20. Half
of this city is under water. Both
branches of the Fon Du Lac river are
gorged, and., water is pouring over the
banks in flcijds and covering he ter-
ritory on etthsr side of the river for
blocks. Property loss will reach thou-
sands of douars.

Dnllot ItaxBt.llTurs no o ,Tal.
Jersey Citjt, jKarch 20. After making

a fight extdMf over a period of five
years, the ljft Ave of the fifty-eig-

men convicted;, of ballot box stufllng In
1891 were tltefl to prison yesterday to
serve their tefms. Nearly all of the
convicted men appealed, but one after
another the Convictions have been af-
firmed. The, OOttrt of appeals lias Just
decided the !ijtt, five cases. The con-

victed men were James Jordan, Na-

thaniel Fowler, rjohu Daly, Patrick
Mnloney and William Keen. The first
four must serve six months In the pen-
itentiary, whjle Reen must go to prison
for fifteen months. It Is probable that
Reen will be lrdoned, as he served
one month morfl than his sentence,

Torturing, itching, scaly skin eruptions,
bums and softhls are soothed nt once and
p omptly honied by DoWItt's Witch Hazel
Salvo, lho best known cure for piles. 0. II.
Ungeubueh. -

Ask your grocer for no "Royal Patent'
flour, and bike no other brand. It is the host
flour made.

Crotans Dniuaml Annexation.
Athens, March 20. The Greek gov-

ernment has formally protested to the
porte against Turkey's fortifying the
Turkish side of the Gulf of Arta, on
the ground that the act Is In violation
of the terms of the Berlin troaty. This
Incident threatens to bring about se-

rious complications. King George and
the cabinet received telegrams from
Crete yesterday assuring them that the
whole Christian population of the Isl-

and reJectB autonomy and demands
annexation. Cretan delegates have
sent an address to the king begging
him to resist the demand for the with-
drawal of the forces under Colonel
Vassos.

Fractured Ills Sliter's Skull.
Morrlstown, N. J., March 20. John

Hillock went to the home of his sister,
Mrs. Margaret Owens, a widow, who
lives ln the Shelly tenement house ln
Flagler Btreet, and raised a disturb-
ance. Mrs. Owens remonstrated with
him without avail. The drunken brute
dragged his sister out upon the front
piazza of the building, and seizing her
bodily hurled her over the railing. The
piazza Is about 80 feet, and her head
struck the pavement, fracturing her
skull. Her life Is despaired of. Hillock
was arrested.

To Outlaw I'rlze Fight Pictures.
Springfield, Ills., March 20. Repre-

sentative W. F, Lamont, of Chicago,
yesterday introduced a bill ln the

with an emergency clause at
taohed, which will prohibit. It it be-

comes a law, the reproduction of pic-
tures of prize fights, and fixes a severe
penalty for violating It. Mr. Lamont
had in mind such a measure ever since
It was announced by the press that the
Corbett-Fltzsimmo- fight would be
reproduced ln this manner.

tffi.CHAS$
BloodHervePood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UHflT IT IQI Tiie richest of all restora-YKn-

II IOI tlve foods, because it re-
places tbe essentials of life that are ex-
hausted by disease, lndlgostlon, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! fe'aMdigestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active ana
elear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast- -

as a female regulator baa no equal, l'rloe J
wu., uriiye uwwsa.UA ruggisui oroy man.
We Can help you. Advice and book, free.

Wrlta Us About Your Casa.
THE DR. CHASE COMPAUV.

1512 Chestnut Btreet, Philadelphia,

Evan J. Davies,

.IVERY AND

Undertaking' i

13 H. Jardin Street.

pos siiBiuyr,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Ol' kV K.MU'HU.

SubjVU U Iti'imhliiun rult-i- .

Father Time has
to halt when he
meets a woman who
knows how to take care
of her health. Time
can't make her seem
old.

She may be tbe
mother of a family;
that makes no differ-Sli- p

Is hound to
be young because her heart is young arid
there is rich, young blood circulating in her
veins. She doesn't need cosmetics and

and Pure blood-I- s

the only true
But when a woman's blood is full of bil-

ious impurities, she can neither look young
nor feel young. Her whole constitution is
poisoned with bad blood. It permeates ev-

ery part It paralyses the nerve-centre-

wenkens the stomach; irritates the heart,
pievs upon the lungs and bronchial tubes.

It reduces a woman to a state of weakness,
n, rvousness, irritability, dejection and mtl-- a

icholy. Such a woman can't possibly be
y uthfal. no matter what her age may be.
She needs the youthfulness of highly vltal-lr!- d

blood. Dr. Plerce'9 Golden Medical
Discovery will give It to her. It will help
any woman to get back her youth and
fi shucss again.

It gives the digestive and blood-makin-

o rans and the liver power to produce good,
pure, healthy blood. It gives color to the
checks, and spatkle to the eyes; drives away
pinipLs and blotches; wipes away wrinkles;
ro mds ont emaciated forms, and creates
fir n, natural, healthy flesh.

Mrs Rebecca V. Gardner, of Grafton, York Co.,
Vs vritea- " When I wss msrfted I weighed i
pc mds. I was taken sick and reduced In health
sc. i broke out with A disease which my doctor sstd
wis eczema. IK treated my disease but failed to
d , mc anv good, and I fell away to 90 pounds. I
b-- gnu using Dr. Pierce's Ootden Medleat

aud thank God and you, I began to
Now I weigh 140 pounds aud hsve only

tii ken two liottles. I caunot say too much about
tl medicine. JIv husband Bays I look younger
'Inn I did the fiist thxe he saw in isyearsago."

STOCK AND PP.6DUCE MARKETS.
Closing Quotnllons of tbe New York undl'lilludelplila Kxchaiigcs.

Yrk- - M"ch 19. -- The sales ofstocks today were less by over 100,000shares than they wero yesterday. Thebears succeeded in their enterprise ereffecting a general decline In prices, butthe offering of stocks were soon
In the decline, and there wasno market to speak of left. Closlnu ,

Ohio.. UK Lehigh Valley..
Del. & Hudson.lOTH N. Y. Central.99Vt., "n7x i- wimsyivania ..
?rlo Heading ,2Erie & W. lGii St. Paul.... TtKLehigh Nav 39 AV N. Y. & Pa. 2All asst'a paid.

General Markets.
Philadelphia, March 19. Flour flrmi?ln,er "ferflne, 2.608J.7B; do, extra. 2,7B

68.10; Pennsylvania roller, clear, M.904.10; do. do. straight, 4.204.J0: western
S"Acr'lear',3'90,S4 l(,: d- - straight. !.mJB. nye flour quiet at $2.2562.60 per
barrel. Buckwheat flour tnactlve at J1.10

1.15 per 100 lbs. Wheat firm; contractwheat, March, 84SIHa; No. 2 redMarch. 81c: do. May, 80c; do. July!
79c: do. September, 7Uc.; No. 2 Penn.sylvanla and No. 2 Delaware red, spot
S989Hc. Corn slow; steamer corn, snot2H!W.e.: No. 2 yellow for local trade28c; No. 2 mixed, Murch, 27?i28c.; do'
April, 27iR)28c.; do. May, 28284c. Oatsqu!t; No, 2 white, car lots, 23i23Wc; No
2 white, clipped, car lots, 23o,; No. 2
white. March, 22fe23Wc,; do. April, ISO28,4c.; do. May, 2323,j,c.; do. June, 23
J8V4c Hay firm for good; choice timothy,
$13.00 for large bales. Beef steady; beefhams, $18.7519. Pork firm; family, $10.50
Oil. Lard firm: prime western steamed,
$4.45. Butter steady; Now York dairy, 12
018c; New York creamery, 1818Uo,iwestern do., 13jlSc; Elgins, 19c; factoryfHHc; fancy state prints Jobbing nt
2225c.; do. extra, whulcsnle, 21c. Cheese
Steady; New York large, 9i312Uc; do.
small, 9fil2ttc.; part skims, 57Hc; full
skims, 34o. Kggs steady; New York andPennsylvania, lOHQUc; western, 10Hc,
southern, 10104e. Itaw sugar firm; fair
refining, 2 centrifugal Java,

refined quiet; crushed, 5ttc; pow-- i

dered, 4?4c; granulated, 4&c. retroleumquiet. Spirits turpentine quiet at 29140
2Vc,

T.lvo Rtoclc Market.
New York, March 19. Beeves quiet: na-

tive steora, $45; stags and oxen, $3.30
4.40: bulls, $2.86 3.&D: dry cows, $1,851$
8.12V4. Calves quiet, steady; veals, 4i
6.60. Sheep Hnd lambs slow; sheep, Jifi
4.80; lambs, $56.12H. Hogs steady ut, W.fHI
14.25,

Wast Liberty. Pa., March attle un.
changed; prime, $I.906; feeders, JS.KkJM;
bulls, stags and cows, $1.758.50. Hogg
slow, lower; prime medium, $U54.20
best Yorkers, $t.O54.10: pigs, $8.904
heavy, $8.904; roughs, $2.263.60, gheep
firm; Ohio fed western, no,
lives. $4.MH.66; common, $2.SO3.40; choice
lambs, 8o.25ifj5.D0; common to good, J 16
i; veal calves, $5ft5.50.

Orlp.Colds-IIeailnch- c.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
urippo wueu ijixaiive liromo quinino will
euro you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
veniont for taking. Guaranteed to culo, 01mnnnv Mtfnmliul A QR ........ T., t.
by IUrllu's Pharmacy.

Cabinet Ilucmitis tns Dauntless.
"Washington, March 20. Amonp; the

matters discussed at yesterday's cabi-
net meeting was the question of thesuppression of Cuban filibustering ex-
peditions, and particularly the case oft)ie Dauntless, Nothing, however, will
be done in the matter until the presi-
dent is more fully advised as to herstatus In the courtB.

The Weather,
For eastern New York, eastern Penn-sylvania and New Jerssv! riQori

near the coast; warmer; southerly
OU1UD,

It is surprising wliaat "wee bit of a thing"
can 010K jivHllwue, uuoau lo-
tion, dyspepsia, sour stouiaoh, diwiuess, are
qnlekly banished by DeWitl's Little Early

Small ..111 GUfe ..111 Kul .,111 ("

II. Hagenbnch.
Madman oi ih Vurulh.

OrVbolt. In.. Mnrrli 9n nvM T.,
nlnptcn loaded a shotgun and started
out to kill a number of people who had
iiKiineu ins enmity. He first hunted
for A. P. Valtcr. airnlnet n. v,ro t,a i,a,i
a grudge, but Walter saw him coming
and hid. Then Pennington wont to the
bouse of Hiram Johnson ana fired at
Mrs. joimson, seriously wounding her

i aiiutiraer ana uacx. He nextemptied both barrels into LutherTraner, an old man, killing him ln.stantly. Then he shot Mrs. Stoltz and
nu.ou uimseit. airs. Btoitz will diePennington was craay,

For earache, put a couple of drops of
Thomas' Eeleotric Oil ou a bit of cotton and
I lace It in the esr. Tbe pain will stop in a
few moinoaU. Simple enough, isuH It?

i tot to, ixiuRcr au. rainier.
Baltimore, March 20. Everett J.

Waring, president of the collapsed
Lxingtcn Slreet Savings hank for col-
ored people, has surrendered himselfto the nolleA. anil will uta.wl
embosslement upon the nominal charge
Of having misappropriated $700. The
actual shortage Is said to be about
$7,000, and Waring, who Is also a law-
yer, disappeared upon Ub discovery a
Week ago. He returned voluntarily.

"I hud a bad cold which developed into
lirip. Physicians gave me no relief, and I
finally tried Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.
One bottle cured me completely. It is a
wonderful niodiciuu." Jacob Hanniies Lyon
Station, Pa.

JAPANESE INVASION OF HAWAII.

Thurston lllnons.vs the Heavy
Immigration.

Washington, March 20. Lorrln A.
Thurston, from Hawaii to
this country, now president of the an-

nexation club of Honolulu, and here
in the Intel ests ot that organization,
gave out an interview regarding the
news from San Francisco that the Ha-
waiian government, ln refusing to al-

low 687 Japanese laborers to land in
Honolulu, believed it had unearthed
an attempt to Import Japanese Into
Hawaii ln violation of tlta Immigration
laws. He characterised theunfeet as
one of the gravest now confronting the
Hawaiian government. He Said:

"Four or five Immigration companies
have been fonned In Japan, headed by
leading olhclals, Including the present
Japanese minister at Washington, and
they have the past year been bringing
large numbers of free Japanese Imm-
igrants to Hawaii. It ts a serious
question whether this great lnpourlng
flood of men, almost unaccompanied
by women, will not soon create a large
class of men unemployed and with-
out means. The money produced by
the Immigrants Is provided by some
third party.

"The Japanese In Hawaii now number
24,000, againBt 33,000 native Hawatlans,
and at the present rate within five
years will form n majority in the en-

tire country. Thus Japan and the Jap-
anese would acquire the same moral
right that the ITlttanders are claiming
in South Africa. It Is well nigh the
universal belief In Hawaii that the
present extraordinary movement from
Japan to Hawaii Is partof a systematic
plan, with the full approval of the Jap-
anese government, to gain control of
the Islands."

Joint rrnfllo Association Upheld.
New York, March 20. Argument on

the appeal from Judge Wheeler's de-

cision In the action brought ln the
name of the United States against the
Joint Traffic association, alleged to be
an Illegal combination of railroad In-

terests formed for the purpose of de-
feating competition and for the pool-
ing of traffic and earnings, was con-
cluded yesterday before Judges Wal-
lace and Lncombe, of the United States
circuit court of appeals. The decision
upholds the association, the judges de-

claring that the United States had no
right under the interstate commerce
act to employ the method of Injunction
The net was not meant to apply to
railway carriers. The c&tso will be car-
ried to the United States supreme
court.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

A Michigan Man Offers to Send HU Dis
covery Free.

Claims to Be a Benefaotor to Weakened
Mankind.

Thero is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that Is oll'ured flee but
sometimes u man so ovorllows with generosity
that ho cannot rest until his discovorv is
known to tho world, iu order that his fellow
men may profit by what ho has discovered.
it is upon tins principal that a resilient at
Kalamazoo, Mich., desires to send freO to
mankind a proscription which will cure tbom
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all tho doubt and uncertainty which
such men aro peculiarly liable to and restores
tho organs to natural slzo and vigor. As it
costs nothing to try tho oxporimcnt it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realizo what might be
tho final result, ought to bo deeply Interested
In n remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to liyo an existence of untold
misery. As tho remedy In question was the
rosult of many years rosearch as to what
combination would ho peculiarly cfl'cellvo in
restoring to men tho strength thoy need. It
would seem that all men suUuring with any
form of uorvous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy nt olicc. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1712, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that you aro nut seudiuir for the iiriucrintinn
ovttofidlo curiosity, but that you wish to
maico use ot tne mcuiciue by giving lta trial,
will bo answered promptly and without
evidence as to where Information caino from.

The prescription is sent freo aud although
stmt may wonder how Mr. Olds can afuird to
give away his discovery, there is no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that ho may know
who you came to writo him.

DYSPEPSIA
Is a tearful condition and causes you a great
many uncomfortable homes. Why suffer thisway when you can be entirely cured hy using
tbo BRONCHO t Homoeopathic) REMEDY for
dyspepsia,

"Thoy do the Work"
10 CUNTS AT ALL DltUaaitJTS

SEND FOR SAMPLR ,

BRONX CHEMICAL COMIANyV 4
Yonkors, N. Y.

LIFE' ,0EATH

l 'r u . v iiuiU3W WUQ t: FCCTS AT ' TliF.M

CJITOSSJ'G 'iZITALISER'
Curoi general cr ncti.il debility, wakeful--
ntjs, spermate - Impotency,
paresis, etc -- ..i -- i lunctlonal disorders,
caused by crmn ir excesses, quickly restoring
Lost M anhood ! . i ii or young, giving vigor and
sirengin wnera :..ct vcakr,eG prevailed,

package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.,
Cunz is. Quick, amd Thorough.

' t tticttvcd ty imitation!! iusist on
CATON'S Vitallxors. Sunt sealed if your drug,
gist doe nut h.ivc it. l'rlra $1 per pkge, 6 for tS,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, refe:iuces, etc., ftee and confidential.
Send us statement ci tw and 35 els. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each parson.

CATON MCa. CO., BOSTON, MASS.
For sale at P. P. I). Klrlln'a drug store nnd

Shenandoah dru store.

-- FOR TIIE--

BEST GROCERIES

AND

...LOWEST PRICES.,.
GO TO

Meluskey k Son,

105 South Main St.
(Tbtebratlcr KucUh Diamond lfnmd.

Pe
9 SSTN. Ilrltrlnnl&iid tJtnlv faiMiiilfi a.

Dnusrbi tar Cktchwfor a KnolUh DU-
matut Brand In llt-- tuid (,ild iiiUUicV
llMUM, M'eVllM With blUti llljbou. 'I aLe
naalbnr. Reht danatstou tubUihL- -
ItoM and imUatiuni At lruggiU) r.Mat) 4
la itiuufi Air tuttlnaaUla r
" laUiT rr in letter, uj reiornMafL 1 0.OOO T. mtimoDltla A'umst Paver.

CblhrUpl,limtcalOti..M'jlnHo;uict

Wanted--An Idea SIS?
Prfttoct Tour idaas, Uiev may Lrlng ou wealth.
Writ JOBK WePUUKBlIRN l o Puunt Attor--
oeys. wainiogion, u. , rur tneir si. sue pnae onej
a&d llt uf tnu buu'lroa liimutlous wanted.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tolls Why 8ho Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative

Remedies.

NAME of Mn,. J L HrrwrlLfneeTHE Emma Flcmiiiito l'i a familiar
ono In tho stato of Georgia. She

wiitess " It H with pleasure tint I express
my grailt.ido for tbo wonrii'iful bonoflta I
bavo uveiwd from Dr. Miles' Hestoratlvo
Itcmedic", especially tbo Nervine, tho Nervo
and Lh or Pills, New Heiu t Cure aud Antl-Pal- n

PUN. Actual cxpcilence has taught
me their great worth. No family should bo

without them. They
have fully restored
me from a complica-
tion of disorders chief-
ly a Tooting Ihe heart,
nervous aystom and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always take one of
your Antl-Pal- n Pills

before entering tho cars and thus provont
swimming of tho head and naurea, to which
I hnro liccn subject for several years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists undor a positive guarantee, first bottle
beneflte or money refunded, llook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all nppllcants.

Pit. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind,
Tnit3ausoN'8 tiirathh,Jj P. .1. Fssatnoir. Manaokh.

MONDAY, MARCH 22, '97

FIRST ORAM) BNTERTAINHENT

Par the lieneflt of the Worthy Poor
of Shenandoah, Pa. . . .

YAUDEYILLE 0 CLUB $ MINSTRELS

Assisted by the Famous

Schoppe "Orchestra.
SIX MND MICN I PRKMIKIl COMEDIANS I

GRAND PIltST PAItT OF...
...MODERN MIN8TRBLSY1

BRILLIANT 3IU8IO I 8WEI5T SINOINQ I

GRAND OLIO and FUNNY SKKTCHK8 I

DON'T FAIL TO SHIS TIIK

Burlesque,

. , . "The Irish Senators" and

"Pastime on the New Orleans Levee."

30 Great Exponents of Humor In Burnt Cork !

NOTICE The entire receipts of tills onteitaln-lucn- t
will go to tho general relief committee for

tho benefit of tbe poor of Shenandoah.

TICKETS - only - 25c
licservcri sentn nav bo nrociiivd for lOcciiln

extra nt Klrlln'a drug store. Clinrt now open.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.'

Chris. Schmidt, Agt..

207

West Coal

-i i rc
If you want to hire a

team for drlvlniror for
pay Shields' livery stab!
consianuy on nauu ai

JAMES
No. 410 Rast Centre street.

Opposite R&t dldg railroad station.

til. PELLS?
DSW

Bwacmc Co,pkiui.,pa.
Foi t Povliwky's drug store, 28 ICaa

Centre street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NDRV0US AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Oured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant ours for sour stomachs and
hraduohea, which often aoaumulste front baviug
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF OAKB0NATZD D BIN KB,

17 aittl 19 Peh Alley, ShenainJoali

sftt FiM fl'-l't- " -- d rums'"

. wss-- ,fn f curt mur fiUi djI

vith 'J - n.r- y. iljfc fend H'ticr
rcniHi aiw.

O; null nit. Oiinr-iit- J ii.nn
"b" l . ti t ir , A lM:'.Xu!in,tal, 111. to fi

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A tbi , u. Tiaa An un WOMAaPI

AivkvanMittnlaiia Mtufi. AmU
Oat Citiu'i fAMavFiLLaaaS bats si

'A I d ru Mom. or isai Sinai ifatsMS). n .it.
Citoa Spao. Oo-- , aaataa, Wats. On, M , 0.

For sale at P. P. D- - Klrlin's drug'
Sbenaudoab drug store '

Wl U - - mbhhslo ll u.lur.l ttjiur i,y j.fi.r,-r- , ...a..,,-- C

n'1 l''e li.rtnleKp, pleimiiiit udur Si (On boll'e
I.nii'H ll.VIIt TflMl'miuoiaa ilandrutt. tlupa

hairfroip (ah ilia out .i',l iMniinoerowth St Ofiji b'ltlj
1, nr. m niufA.NT t iw ruiton t, s v CBCF
IlluairauiJ Treatua oa llair onappllcationnis-s- .

For stilt- by Sbcnaudoub Drug Store, Kirllu
Drug Store.

PAID IN
DBV1DEHD OCTOBER

To Mr fiDitomirs : WOULD TOU OA KK

tn twiiT sin na DPWARDSf lM
,...a,hl moathl. flf. A6AnM. We t

saPn Vlminalul ff.. M6 Dear bora BtMel Clitcat III


